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uThis world that we're a livin' in
Is mighty hard to beat;

You git a thorn with every rose-

But ain't the rose sweet?"
-F.L. S.

The uniforms of the S. C. C. I. cadets
will arrive in a few days.

lt is as warm and murky to-day,
T uesday, as a September haze day.

Solicitor Thurmond is at home for a
few days, having finished his labors in
Columbia.

On account of the ¡fall in price there
has not been so much cotton in town
this week as last.

The State Fair begins on Monday,
Oct 29th, and closes Nov 2nd. A good
many will attend from Edgefield.
Bead the election notices carefully,

especially the part which relates to the
constitutional amendments.

The S. C. C. I. Band left for Lexing¬
ton last (Monday) night. They are to

play at the Lexington Fair.

If a big:persimmon crop is a sign pf
à hard winter, then we are sure booked
fora hard winter and no mistake.

And there 'sn'ta thousand bundles
of fodder in Edgefield county for sale.
A good time to quit using fodder for
horse foo-j.

Augusta is making big preparations
for the Confederate re-union of Nov
lith, 15th, 16th. Let everybody in
Edgefield attend.
Rev P. P. Blalock will add a second

story to the Burkley bouse, a recent
purchase, and make it otherwise an up-
to-date modern residence.

.The tax abstracts for this year show
that the railroad property in this State
has increased $3,000,600 and real estate
$1,000,000 in the past year.

.M. M. Moore, Clerk City Council, Co¬
lumbus, Ga., writes: I bave, known
TEETHIKA (Teething Powders) to re¬

move worms when all other remedies
failed.

Two hours solid, refine! entertain¬
ment in the Opera House at tbe Ogarita
and Hatfield combination show next
Monday and Tuesday nights. Go and
be delighted, charmed, electrified.

Ogarita and Hatfield, a phenomenal
attraction ! Original ideas, new dramas,
bright comedians, and sparkling spe¬
cialties, in Opera House nights of Oct
38th and 30th. Don't fail to attend.

ProfL. H. Perryman, of Georgia, has
charge of the Bed Hill School this ses¬

sion, and the prospects for a fine at¬
tendance are excellent. Prof Ferry¬
man boards with Mr O. J. Holmes.

After a short illness Mr James H.
Carter died in our town on Saturday

"BBtr-aiïrreniaTDs^wëre car-'
ried to Bed Hill for interment. De¬
ceased left a wife and one child.

Mr and Mrs Foster, who went to Au¬
gusta something like a year ago, have
returned to Edgefield. Mr Foster will
probably secure his old place as night
watchman at the oil mill.

For Bent-The house at present
occupied by Mrs Ida Sheppard with
land attached. There is on th* place a

good barn, sUb'.es, tenant house, gai-
den, etc. Apply to O. Sheppard Esq., in
person or by letter. Land enough for
a one horse farm.

Greenwood has a fire assurance com-1
pany of it* own. This shows how
Greenwood humps herself and is a|
pointer for other towns who do not de-

?sire to ¡apse into a state of innocuous
; disuetude.

"WANTED-Local or traveling sales-
man to sell our Oils, Greases, Paints,
White Lead, Petrolatum, on commis-
sion or salary exclusively, or as a side

. line. PENN PETROLATUM Co., Oil Be-

I finers, Coraopolis, Pa.

Dr John P. Price, an eye specialist
of much repute, is with us for a few
days. He is an old Con fed among other
thinge. His glasses are up to date and
{rivesatisfaction. He will be found at
tbe Scurry hotel.

It you intend going to the Augusta
re-union give your name to Thad
Strom and he will give you an old time
"hard tack"and a drink of ice water.
This will be the fi cst degree. The other
degrees you will get in Augusta.

I am now ginning cotton at my gin]
and guarantee perfect satisfaction. I
also buy cotton seed and pay market1
price for same.

D. B. HOLLINOSWOETH.

The saying of DrN.D. Hillis, that
"a good man ought to be ashamed to
show his face in heaven before he is
eighty years of age," is pimply an ex-1

aggeration of the patent truth that the
cure of one's health and streng h is a
Cbiristan duty.
Bateaburg bas a new institution in

the shape of a First National Bank.
The First National Bank, of Bates-
burg, it is called. D, P. Hartley is
President, O. L. Harris, Vice Presi¬
dent, Wm. H. Ly les. attorney, andW.
W. Watson, cashier. Mr Watson bas
sent out the following card :

"We are pleased to announce that
Tbe First National Bank of Batesburg
is now in operation, and is prepared to
handle any business with which we

may be favored. Your pstronage and
good will are respectfully solicited.
To our customers we promise every ac¬

commodation consistent with sound
banning, and any business intrusted
to our care will receive prompt and
careful attention.

Very respectfully,
W. W. WATSON, Cashier."

YOU K*0W WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When yon take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that
ft is simply Iron und Quinine in a

tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c

¿ One of the biggest, if not indeed the
biggest, thing in Augustans the three
story furniture emporium of Thomas
& Barton, whose mammoth display
advertisement we show this week If
you want anything in the furniture or

j house furnishing line you will make
j a grand mistake if you rail to go into
j this immense establishment. These
gentlemen still keep pianos, organs
and all kinds of mnsical instruments
as of yore. The furniture addition is
a new feature and a big one. Several
of our citizens have recently bought
pianos from the firm and more will do
so in the near future.

Every voter should look up his reg¬
istration ticket and vote in the geu-
eral election. The republicans have
nominated a candidate for Congress in
every district, and the purpose is to
contest the election. Let every man

take time to go to the polls and cast bis
ballot.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AU druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E.W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c

The following account of a strange
case brought to our town on Friday
last we clip from the Edgefield corres¬

pondence of the Columbia State :

"William Ivey, who claims to live at

Waterville, N. C., was brought into
town yesterday by Dr G. E. Bigham so

much under the influence of morphine
that he looked like a dead person. Dr
Bigham was called to see him by some

person who found him lying on the
side of the road near his home some
miles in the country. He cared for
bim, reviving hie; and started him on

the way to North Carolina, as he sup¬
posed. That was several days since.

On yesterday the doctor foand Ivey
about half a mile from his home ina
stupor. He then brought him here to
see what disposition could be made of
bim. The poor house authorities re¬

fused bim admittance, and in order to
care for him a charge of vagrancy was

made against him and he is now in jail.
Opium was found among the effects of
Ivey. He seems to be in an awful con¬

dition. His complexion is very yellow
and be is about as thin as a man can

well get. He claims, so Dr Bigham
states, that he is suffering from malaria
contracted while working near Savan¬
nah, Ga. Dr Bigham has recently
graduated in medicine, and he is a

youngman of talent. His attention to
Ivey shows that he bas a kind heart,
and he deserves credit for his kind at¬
tention to the poor sufferer."
Our citizens contributed money

enough to buy Ivey a ticket and t was

sent to his home on Monday last.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, Kb pay
Price 25 cents.

Rosenthal is with the people. Many
dollar« saved in your pocket by buying
Buggies, Harness, etc., irom bim. His
motto: Satisfaciion, Big Business
Small Profits. A.Rosenthal, Augusta,
Ga.

_

Edgefield County Teachers As¬
sociation.

Tha ne-gt; .meeting of the» Edgefield
County Teachers' ^.association will
be held at Harmony High School on
Friday night and Saturday forenoon,
Nov 2nd aud 3rd)
On" Friday night Hon John J Mc-

Mahan will address the association
On Saturday the following subjects
will be discussed :

1 School Incentives, Miss Arnold,
Mr Bean
2 Writing aud speaking one lán-

guage correctly, Mr Long, Mr Atkin¬
son

3 Moral Instruction, Col Bailey, Mr
Perry
Principal Goff of the Harmony school

bas arranged quite a nice musical pro¬
gram for both days. Besides his home
talent he has invited assistance from
neighboring schools, and the music-
loving public may expect quite a treat
on this occasion .

We desire that every teacher injthe
county be presentat this our firstjmeet-
ingof «;heyear We need to know each
other.better, and to work more in uni¬
son and harmony than we do Let every
teacher in the county be on band and
enjoy the hospitality of the good peo¬
ple of Harmony All are invited to at¬
tend F. E. HIKNAKT.

The Best Prescriptions for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure-no pay. Price 50c

More than three months ago Mrs.
Katherine D..Mackey, wife of for¬
mer Judge Mackey, of South Caro¬
lina, was sent to the government
asylum for the insane in Washing¬
ton. She has jost been released
on habeas corpus proceenings on

petition of Judge Maskey, who
claimed that she was illegally
committed, and that she was not
and is not now of unsound mind.
In recounting on the witness stand
his unique career Judge Mackey
referred to his course in South
Carolina in 1876 and spoke of
Wade Hampton as "one of the
loftiest types of gentleman and
soldier, and foremost Carolinian
of his age." Judge Mackey closed
his argument for his wife's release
in these eloquent words: "Take
from that dear woman the lurid
maniac eye, give her the blue
skies, let me receive her into my
arniB once more. I pray God that
you will, mercifully, even if you
doubt the law, come to that con«
elusion. I am an old man. I
am an old man. The shadows are

lengthening on my path. I have
exercised great public trusts.
Rather would I go behind those
bars if by so doing I would set her
free. An honorable woman, her
father a gent« man, her mother ene
of the noblest in the land, to end
her days m an asylum should
shock any humane mind. lu her
lowes state of mind the graces of
sweet womanhood are about her.
I desire to show that there was no
basis in law for the proceeding
that set her fact upon the path so

many have trodden to sleep within
the dead coffin of an asylum's
walls."

_

BosenthaFs has pro.veDL.to be the
best wearing Buggy, combining style
with quality. The most stylish for
the least money. What more do you
want? A. Rosenthal, Augusta, Ga.

Tesl A. Rosenthal's, 1011 Broad
street, Augusta, Ga., is the place to
buy your Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
etc. He'll treat you right. Give him
traial.

# 0 .$

BOOK BAGS, BOOK &TRA

IRISH TABLETS, PENCIL TA

The Most Complet
Ever Brought to E

W - E . I

Conon
Augusta, :

Correspondence
Invited.

Bryan's and Roosevelt's private
cars came alongside of each other
in the yards at Alton, 111., last
week and etfch came out on the

platform and recognized the other
and the following colloquy is said
to have occurred :

"Hello," said Roosevelt,thrust
ing forth his hand

"Hello," quoth Bryan, grasping
the extended hand. "How is your
voice?"

"It's rough as the populist plat
form. How is yours, Col Bryan?"
laughed Roosevelt.
"Mine is as broken as Republican

promises," retorted the Nebraskan,
laughing, too. .

Then everybody laughed and
cheered, the democrats with Bryan
shouting "Hurrah" for him, and
Rooseuelt's followers yelling lor
McKinley. The meeting came

wholly by chance and was as cheer¬
ful as it was picturesque.
By baying your Baggies, Sur- es

and Wagons from A. Bosenthal you'll
never regret it*. We will save you
moneyin every respect. A. Bosenthal,
Augusta, 6a.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining in the Post
Office jat Edgefield C. H., Oct.
20,1900.

Miss Carrie Anson,
Miss Edker Byrd, ;
Miss Mattie Johnson,
Miss Lilie Kemp,
Mris Mary Simkins,
Mr J Dich,
Mr S B Smith,
Adam Simkins,
Mr Andrew Watson.

When asking for letters on this list
say "advertised."

Very respectfully,
W. H. BRONSON, P. M.

Buggies, Buggies, Buggies-A
large stook this saason. The strongest
aud cheapest can be had only at A.
Bosenthal's, Augusta, 6a.

Bad Blood-Cure Prc* !

Bad Blood; causes]Blood andJ|Skin
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze¬
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou¬
blés a positive specific cure is found in
B. B B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It has been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per¬
sistent oases, after doctors and patent
medicines bad all failed. B. B. B. cures
by driving out of the blood the poi¬
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles, and a cure is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Foison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Etc., cured by B. B B, the only reme¬
dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. 1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. To test B, B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa.

The position of Resident Manager of
the Equitable Life Assurance Society
for Edgefield and vicinity is open to a
man of character and -ibtlity. A val--
uable contract carrying renewals will
he given to the right man. W. J.
RODDKY, Manager, Bock Hill, S. C.

Wedding Invitations,
Visiting Cards,

Commercial Cards,
Job Work of all kind? at this
office.

FALL ¡
CLOT
SHC
HA

FURNIÊ
SALL IGOODS*^

MARKED IN «5
IPLAIN FIGURES.!

HONEST GOOI

DORN ¿
BAY STAT

BLETS, SLATES and PENCILS.

$f fargo,
factors,
: : Georgia.

é&Â
This Signatare is on every box ol the pennies
Laxative Bromo-Quiníoe Tawet»

the remedy that earea a cold fa one day

FAIR WARNING.

ALL persons are hereby warned not
to tresspass on lands of the under¬

signed, either by day or night,-hunt¬
ing, fishing, or passing through or
over said lands, known as the Benham
place, the Barr place, and the Markeri

Ïilace. Persons who disregard this no-
ice will be dealt with and tie 'law

strictly enforced against them.
WALTER S. MILLEU,
JOE S. SMITH,
G. w. WISE, JR.,'

(TRADE MARK REGISTERED NO. 1jUe.) -aj

FROG POND
CHILL AND FEVER CURE,

THE ORIGINAL NO CURE NO PAY.
50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

The old reliable the kind your lathers
used to take. The one that never fails
to cure. Don't waste time and money
experimenting with new cures. Butgo
for the best from the jump. Frog
Pond is the ounce of prevention and
pound of cure combined. Ask for it-
take no substitute, if your merchant
does not sell it write to us we will send
it direct for SO cents.

DAVENPORT & PHINIZY CO.
Wholesale Drupgists-Sellins: Agents.

AUGUSTA GA.

Kstabiished 11*68.

9955
The Standard of Purity in

I00
Hy in

POP-CORN
WHISKEY

- ..

lt Has thc Subtle Charm in Flavor ti
Please Consumen.

QUARTS, PINTS AMD HALF PJMTS.
Sold by all Dispensaries in South Carolina,

FRANK 6. TULLIDGE & CO., Cincinnstf.Chlo.

MMIT

TO CS WITH
THIS AD.
and wowlll
send you thia Violin Outfit
by express (j. O. D. eubjoct
to examination. This violin
is a (Jennine btraditarlui Rodel, xnado of old wood, cotty
tnaplo bucle and sidos, top of sor.sonod pine, specially
felected for violins, edgci Inlnld with purflloit, beet oaUct
ebony Bnl.hed (rimming THIS ISA REGULAS 1«.00
VIOLIN. beautifully llnlshod, highly polished,wltlupl'iar'
d ld lone quality. Complote «lib a genuine Hr«ill woodifMMt
model bow, 1 extra let of string., a oeat. veli Badi «Utils
tain, larg« piece of roula, and onooftbe bertWW fia!»
Infraction books poblUlied. YOU CAS EXAJUSK IT 11 TOOL*
express ofllcc, and If found exactly as representedtdjft
tlioereatntbnry.ln joueieraaw or beard of, pay tho ex¬
press agent S3.75 lessthc Wcont depooi:,ori3,!5 ext
exprese charge», nnd the onUHIs roars.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
Tull nc will che one lettered llnirerbonrd chart, which Con tx»
adjusted to any violin without chanp/lnp; the liisttu-
rnent and w ill provo a vnluublo tfuide to beginners, asul
we will also allow the Instrument to bo returned af tort,
days' trial If not found entirely satisfactory In every
respect. Bachfarllon guaranteed or money refunded la fuIL
Addreit. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc-lChicaff*.
(UkAlLH, BOEBUCK A CO. are taonumbly reUabls. "KCUarJ

STOCK
HING-,
)BS,
TS,
ÎHINGS,
)S AT REASONABLE PRICES

MIMS.
E SHOES.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD..
Court of Common Pleas.

The Bank of Edgefield against
John Edwards.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause I will offer for pale at pub¬
lic outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in November, 1900, (same be¬
ing the5th day of said month) be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the
following doscribed realty, to wit :

All that tract of land, lying
partly in Edgefield county and
partly in Greenwood county, South
Carolina, coptaining two hundred
and twenty (220) acres, more or

less, and bounded by lands of John
Gasking, lands of Ann J. White,
Chipley lands and by Cuffytown
Creek, which said land was mort¬
gaged herein to secure the pur¬
chase money on the same.

Terms of Sale : One-half cash,
and the balance on a credit of one

year with interest from the day of
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises to se¬
cure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash at the purchas¬
er's option.

Purchaser to pay for stamps and
papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Oct. 10,1900. Master)E. C.

[Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

The Bank of Edgefield against
Isaac Gaskins.
'Pursuant to the decree in this

cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina; on the firßt Mon¬
day in November, 1900, (the same
being the 5th day of said month)
between the legal hours of sale, the
following described realty, to wjt :

All that tract of land lying
partly in Edgefield county and
partly in Greenwood county, South
Carolina, conraining two hundred
and .twenty (220) acres, more or

less bounded on the north andi
east by lands of the Corbin Bank¬
ing Company; on the south by
lands of Mrs Sallie Lanier; anc
on the west by lauds of John Ed¬
munds, The mortgage herein fore¬
closed being to secure the purchase
money of the said land.,
Term3..of Sale :-One-half cash,

balance on a credit of one year,
with" interest on credit portion
from day of sale. Purchaser to
give bond and a mortgage of the
premises to secure the, payment of
the credit portion or all cash at
the purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for stamps and
papers,

W. F. ROATH,
OctC'10,1900. Master E.C.

THE pljK OF ]R)GEflELÛ
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
^DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLtiR,

? W. E.PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS'
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi¬
ness.

VOUF ficcouijt Solicited«

GEO. T. SHARPTÓÑ,
DENTIST,

Front Boom in Chronicle B'ld'g.
I respectfully solicit tin patronage of
the people

~ONLY $5.00
SEND US $5.0010iiKuiir-
ar.toe ot good faith and wc
will pond you any fire proofufo
by freight, C. O. D., subject to
examination. You i n extmln*
lilt joar frt Ighl donut and Ifyou
find it the equal of any (Ire
proof combination lock iron
and etco! safo made and «bout
one-third th« prier charged hj
other, for the Kamo (bo«ndgrade,
pay your freight agont our

spcclnl factory price und
freight charges, lesa theSS.OO

rant with ordor; othcrwiso return it at our oxvonso
tttdwe^Ulroturnyour #5.00. 10O.lb enmbln.tlon
lock ufa for lb. home, «O.Ufii 800-lu. offlee and .tare ..fe.,
«ll.UL; SOO Ibo., *17.D5( 700 ll»., S31.D&I 100U lb..,
<t8.S0;12&0 lb«.,»-33. 50¡Tcrj larg, doable outside and duabl,
.aside door «af«, fur larg, bu.lnei», raeturj, Jewelry orl.nnk,
?O lachea high, 2100 lb«., «GS. 75) CB lntlie. high, tlOflU lb.i.
MB.IK Freight strrcgw 25 ecnU per 100 lb«. forSOOmüei
for 1000mile», 40c.nO. WRITE FOR FREE SAFi
CATALOGUE «nd special liberal 0. O. 1>. otter.

SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. Chicago

ANEW
SUPPLY OF

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
Envelopes,

Hard Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.

We are prepared to do
any and all kinds of
Job Printing.
Masonic work of al*

kinds a specialty.
Write us for prices \

REAL ESTATE
FOE SALE. ; !

House and lot on Geter "street, at
present occupied by'T.C. Strom. Price
$1600, one-third cash. Ten,t> to suit
purchaser. W. N. Burnett, Peal Es¬
tate Agent.
Pour acres in town of Edgefield,

with 2-room cottage, good well of wa-
ter, Price, not less than $350. One-
third cash, balance in one and two
years with interest. W, N. Burnett,
Real Estate Agent.
FOE SALK-One single story house

containing five rooms, hall and two
piazzas, situated on Main street, about
300 yards from Court House. Good
well of water and large garden, also a

good servants bouse and other im¬
provements. This is a very desirable
piece of property, Price $1,500. Ap¬
ply to "W. N. Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent.
For sale in the town of Edgefield,

one house and lot on south side of Ge*
ter street. House contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre in lot.
Terms! $250 cash, or $300 on time.
Also one acre loc west side Geter
street, price $150. Apply to "VV*. N. Bur¬
nett, Beal Estate Agent.
100 awes of land, 65 acres open, bal¬

ance in original forest, two frame ten¬
ant houses, situate two miles east of
Meeting Street, joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and Jas. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance in five annual pay¬
ments. \f. N. Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent.
800 acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgefield, 7-room dwelling,
13 tenant Ivuses, two good barns, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres
fenced, 500 acres in cultivation. Price
$6,000. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
11% acres of land in town of Edge-

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. ST. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
For sale in town of Edgefield, four

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwelling house'thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
house.
485 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
fresh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. N. Burnett, Real
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

street, in the town of Edgefield ; good
servants and other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Reasonable terms.
Also ISO acres of land, in town of

Edgefield, with modern up-to-date
dwelling house, a number of good out¬
houses. Everything in apple-pie or¬
der. This is, perhaps, *;he most valut.-
property in the town all things con¬
sidered, and will be sold at a bargain.
Also the Grilfin Hill place, Addison

street, seven-room house, with 21}¿
acres of land, with necessary out¬
houses and good well of water. A
bargain.
Apply in person or by letter to

W. N. BURNETT,
KEAL ESTATE AGENT.
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

STATE OF SOUTn CAROLINA-
County of Edgefield-Court of Pro¬
bate.-Complaint Not Served.

H. N. Freeman, as Administrator of
the Estate of John P. Elam, deceased,
Plaintiff, against Mrs I.M. Elam, W.
H. Elam, Kate Sprouse, Pauline
Miller, Nora Guillebeau, Miss I. M.

^Elara, Florida Elam, and Pearl
Collier, Defendants.,

To the Defendants, Mrs I. M. Elam, W.
H. Elam, Kate Sprouse, Pauline
Miller, Nora Guiiltbeau, Miss I. M.
Elam; Florida Elam, and Pearl Col¬
lier.;
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the Complaint in this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to said Complaint on the
subscribers at their office at Edgefield
Court House, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof ;
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the Com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid, the;
plaintiff in this action will apply tb
the Court for the relief demanded in
the Complaint.
Dated S it. 13th, 1900.

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Attest : J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.
rro the absent Defendants, Mrs L M.
Elam, W. H. Elam, Kate --prouse,
Pauline Miller, Nora Guillebeau,
Miss l.M. Elam, and Florida Elam :

You will please take notice, that the
Complaint in the above entitled action,
together with the summons therein, of
which the foregoing is a copy, nas
baen this day filed in the office of the
Judge of the Court of Probate in and
for the county of Edgefield, in the
State of South Carolina.
Dated Sept. 13th, 19r ».

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Attest : J, D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.

I HERDQUÄRTERS |
S r-HF03ai-T-.

I Guns. Pistols, I
CARTRIDGES
-AND-«

; SPORTING GOODS, j
-AT-

. HEMSTREET'S ?
g 557 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA. .

§SEND50CENTS ÜMtSS
.end juu »ur c.-leb-n.-J La 1IK11TA GUITAR bj
express, C. O. D., '\|eet to examination. It Us.
Genuine La ll.-rta Au. . lean raado Instrument of
prrent beauty, pcrt.-ct rosewood finish, very
highly polished, handsomely inlaid around
sound hole and Inlaid stripe In .back, celluloid
bound top edge. Fingerboard aceurnfely fret¬
ted with raised frets, Inlaid pearl uotlllon dolt,
American made patent head, and flne.t nickel plated
.talliilrce. AKKülLAK$8.0ülillTAK, powerful
Oana sweet toned, furnished complete with
Kan extra »et of beat quain j kteel strings tad a

trainable Initrucllon book which touches any¬
one how to play.
KX.PIINK T1IK CUITAR al jour »xprets

"ï hti u01rt' and if found exactly as represented
ai pi VOA and thc greate.t burvatii you tier saw or

rxjij^v v. heard, f pay the exprese agont $3.65
V'*' ii jy>7 1>'NS Stir, or 13. lb and eupret. charms and
\2+J^(iSi»/ tho complete outfit ls yours. Satlafac-

tl-.-s iiim i Hutmill or money refunded lit full.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. S&^K.fflg
?tu.Ci cash in full we Will (jive a Lettered Fingerboard
Jbirt. It ls an accurato guide, having all notes, with
ah: rps and Cato In full view, and can be easily ad-
Ju -ted to any guitar without cbanfrlnc; tho Instru¬
ment. With the uso of thc lettered fingerboard ony-
onc can learn to play without tho aid of a teacher.
Write for free musical Instrument and plano and organ
catalogue. Kier, thing at lowest wboleiale prices. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO
.SKtllS. UOL'DUCK A CO. aro UorousaU reliable...Kdllcr.i

-AND-

RESTAURANT,
JVtTGTJS'TA, GrA.

107 to 019 Broad Street.

First class in every respect. Train!
pass Broad street two doors from hotel
entrance. Europaen plan. Rooms 50c
and 75c per day..Meals|to order. Rea¬
sonable prices., xiizioii? *

-

Good People oí tie Town and County

GOOD SEWING
MACHINES $5, $10,
$15, «4 $20 EACH.

Where have you been buy¬
ing your Sewing Machines,
all tl years-your Or¬
gans, your Pianos,
Your Musical Instruments

OF ALL KINDS,

Your Baby Carriages. Go
Carts and Bicycles ? Organs for Parlor

Church and ScfcooUJ

We presume you bought them from usrior there is not
a house nor a hamlet within a hundred and more miles of
Augusta, the occupant of which has not at some time traded
with us. The people by their patronage have helped us to
increase our business from small beginnings, until to-day
we occupy the largest and best stocked warerooms in the
whole South, and on our part, we have given our utmost en¬
deavors to please and satisfy everybody with the best value
for their money,

fe have been orfed of late years, time and time again,
To add furniture and house-furnishings by our thousands
of friends, to the end that they might procure them at
reasonable prices. Of all our triumph Furniture has been
the greatest, until to-day we have the largest -floor spacè
occupied with the most desirable goods at the most reasonable
prices ever offered to the public in the Southland.

China Closets, Book
Cases, Wardrobes, Com¬
bination Cases,Lounges,
Bedroom Suites, Parlor
Suites, Dining Room
Suites, Enameled and
Brass Beds, Tables and
Chairs of all kinds.

Sideboards, Hall
Racks, Cocoa, Cotton
Jute, China,and Japa¬
nese Mattings, Shades,
Stair and Hail Carpets,
and in Rugs and Art
Squares.

Hr

Sideboards in
Golden Oak,

Walnut and
Mahogany.

ISM
¥

China Cos«* lo
Go! Jon Oak, Walnut

and Mahogany.

We go north and abroad to challenge for variety of
designs, assortment of makes and lowness of price. When
you visit Augusta then we'll show the convincing proof.
Church and School Organs always at special cut prices.
THOMAS & BARTON CO..

AUGUSTA, QA.
Agents for Standard Fashion Patterns.
Southern Agents for hali's Burglar and Fire

Prooi Safes.

-DEALER IN- .7 m

Pianos,
Organs,

And Other Musical Instruments
840 BROAD STREET 9

AUGUSTA, QA.

(OLD AUGUSTA MUSIC HOUSE.)
Orders for Tuning Promptly Attended T

TDK, MOFFETT'S fi Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion
EETUINA ÄfcÄ
LLB il I ll /-% T^'S E"y-

Cretin* Powder,) 11T^^
Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, ANY AGE.

OrmaU23cenla to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D.f 3T. LOUIS. MO*

Ä7^
E2B3E2

A.f?PADGETT
>30l BROAS Su

I
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janto^W hw»" you
Tç¥ll>W*i<nj!*tory

«\«m return

*DU4N4 .Sf«tmt.* u,

L I301 Broachwat . XUCt BTK. «*«


